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EnLARGED SERiEia-VoL IIL TORONTO. JUNE 16, 1883.

«"QUEBEC."
flLOM A POEU DYT THE MARtQUIS

Or LORSE.

The wlhole of the poein ot sixteen
atanzas, of which three are hiera giveu,
%ili appear ini the July inumber of the
£'anadian àfdhodist àfaga:ine:

SFORTRRSS city, bathcd by
streainh

aestic lis thy niema$eis great.
NWhere mountains, floodg, and for-

0as mnate
The grandeur Ur tl.1 gluriuus J.tains,

Born of the hero hearts, who diedi
in foîuîding liere an Einpire's pride,

propperity attend thy faté.
And happlness ini iiee abîde,

Fair t.anada 3 tt.ig L,-%%t elnd baLe:

For el~ mu't taste 301ght w.cefppt
Have pare.] div stree-ts or erv

way,
.Frein ranîpart sud, or basiorn grey,

Rlare rnrke thv sua like river greet
The brigbit anai peoplýd lanks that

shine
In front of the far mountain' lno

Thy glitteri ntg roofs below, the play
Uf currents txItert the shilis er4twjne

Their spars, or laden pass awnay.

lWhere flowa the Charles past wharf
and dock,

Ana Leari.iig '.5r Lav al Luks
doira,

And quiet ronventa grr t'hé tnwn,
There swift to meet the battit ahock

3Mentcalm rushied on , and eddysng
back,

Red a'a.à-hter marked the bridge'a
track -;

Bee noce tht aberes xrith Iurnber brown,
.And rit wsth happy lands that Iack

1;o loeélnes of Summcxa crocen.

The picture on this page will
pomms a special interest ta
every loyal Canadian for a tbree-
fold reason.

Firat, it representB one of thse
finest viewB in the 'warld. The
present writor bas stood upon
tihe ramparts of thse famous fort-
reesa Castie af Ebrenbreitatein,
ai; the junction of tise Rhine and
Maoeele, opposite Coblentz, cehicis
la ofteu compared with Quebea;
but beautiful as is that view it
cannot compare with that of aur
own St Lawrence. Wben a
Beet of snowy %ringed veasels
comae gliding usp tise river, thse
sals glistening in thse brig'lit
snnllht4 it is one of tie mont
magnificent sights one can 'wish
to ee.

In tise second place, thse tistil.
ling historie ansociationa of thse
aoee =a bo equalled Ly no
ather place in Ametica, mnd by
fow atiser en=~c the world.
-Memories of à acques Carticr and
Chamnplan, and Maisconneuve
sna Prevnteraa dD'Terville
and montcaim ana Walfe, anidL metg :7r, and many anotiser

gfat haro, 0ihcor rnindas-w

RÂqAxoana syN- PAT or Làowzit Tacese, QuuteB.

Franc Jok-4 Charkas DW,*' "ZoUs For&y Tcrir; or, Canada s;uSo Me Union ecJ1,64.
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gaz upon the Saeie. Just ho-
hind un lies 'Wolfta Cave, wbere
thse Britinh army that con quered
Quebea clirnbed the clitT, and
witbin eigb t are the famous
plains cf Abrahamn, whoro in
fifteen minute%, cas weon the
battle that wrested liait à con
tissent fromi the power cf France.
No city in America. and fe,
cities in the warld have been Zo
often beseigred and takpn a.nd
retakcn a Quol.c The red
crussi Gtg of Engla.nd waven el-
ultantly ovar one of the~ nohh'sitt
sSe.s, and ber rt"1 (- ats and 1ig
guns guiard on. of the granckat
furtes'o In the wurUd.

lai the thîrd ilice,. this l'le
ture ia engraved Foin a draw
ing madle )y the skilful fingera
cf H. R. Il. the dauizlàter of our
belored Savereign. Qiteen Vie-
tcflft* It Rs well known that
the Princea L a-i e iii an ac ý% ni
pliBhcd artiht, ini titi ma,ru-
ficent tqcene ithe bas found a con
genial and worthy subject. WVo
are hally ta announce tl'at in
the Juiy and successive numnbers
cf tue M.diodti Magazine we
saal present a serie8 cf paîsors
an Canada - with raumerous
handournn fucx.lage illuaUt"un.
Several of' tiseso ceill poums
special intercat as boing e'ngraved
from draceinge hy H IL IL. the
PRicus Louisr, They are
exquaitc engravingri cf Qutibea
and its vicinity, and will be se-
coznpanied by a fille pccmn on
tise ancient capital by Lte Mlar-
quis cf Larne. Tisese pictumes
and paemn will b. an adtairable
souvenir cf the Governar Cen.
eral and Ber Royal Higbnea
'iris are soon about to takte
their departure framn arnong uit,
ctters are by Lord Dufférin. We
confidentiy expect, ais e, 1through
the courtesy cf the lion. J. Il.
Popie, Minîscer cf Agriculture
for tise Dominion, ta prenant a
series cf fine engravings, with
descriptive letter-prens, ilIma-
trative cf tise picturesque ftat-
airen of ita principal provmnest,
anmd especially cf the great
Nortb.Wcaâtto wbich attention in
heing no canspicuoualy directed.
Several other iiluutrated articles

*We underand tbat George Vir.
tue, the publiaber of Dcatu 'Luit
Forty Yexrs," have mail. an arrange-
ment onth James Campbell & Sor.,
whcrcby thia eut, trimmed clown te
suit thé size cf a 12mOe îage, "iI
]ipuxafiourtipiof to the ?lfth

of her snc ofBayalitde
-J=it pciblUhed.
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